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BAKHT:ii.t~~~"'~.- " '~.""_ ~'~.:'. ~ ..":." :, BicM. NANG~BARI' ..:.~. ~~~_., ,'~,' ," ~~~~~'~:_.:PUS~?i'~'::. . .- '.
Sa~uiWm·~usb~. "..• __~-pub~cati~'of the news'of "Dear Mlj. ~resident. laSt ·.April a Constitution :w~Ch ~ould en-', . :" - ".' __ -. ~Z', '."" - ,
• -BlfItOt. .' the resIgnatIOn ,flf East Ben- you very}ki-ridly, propbsed 10 --me; able them to -attain .real demo-::. ." ';'; ! ' . --:.-:,' ., ,,'r- " ~
's. Jrbalil " ...gal's former GOVermir, Mr: Ghu- the 'post Of :GOvernor.of East Pa- cra~. The Gbveriiment ·.must, • ' "··A· ,G·;~':.t.~N'~ ~E':'A~.' ". ~F~~~:,asa i'esu)'t of his con- kistan, .~- '"acCepting the -post I under -the circui:nsta~ces, en:joy. AT<: .-111 '"
Joy -sheer 3, . tmual ~tence;'"-refutes the pro- Degan work under veI:Y~ grave the support. of a group really re- :.. '-: _' , ..:' /. ';~~' '.
Kabul, Afghanistan:. . 'paganda that .he was'liick or else. circum:stahces. My duty'in this presenting the nation. This. ~u:Q:-. '-:. - . '- '. :__ ,'-: ,
Telegraphic Adcireii8:- , "did not have,his'heart at his work ~t last~d'live months, ev.enr port is gravely lacking and, the : The 'daily . Isfah'ot,~ i
, . "Times, Kabul". . '_ ' . ~', .' j •• .' night an ,'c:l?Y of' whi.ch :was spellt filling. of this vacuum is an a~ ~d,an editorial·entitled JsPan" . i
Telephope:-' - ..,' .. This w.as the,~~!resignat~~%dn great']lPS and--downs_~d se- lute must.. I,ha:re spe.nt-faI..t~·over ~Urope. Wh~Jiever;_q~e I
_ 21494 !EXtils. 03, - .' sheet which the PakIstan Govem- vere'strams. . . , ~. , mucl1 of my life m the economIC ;editdrial. talc· are Held~,~ " \
• 22851 I~ I :and.&. . ment had $elved so faf' The)iN~' 1 .... : spheres of activity and theref-ore sels on ereatmg' Detter 'ecOnOnllC -. .
SubKJljjtlOit'.Bates:' - was=that of1heLawMiJiister, Mao. "Wli~n! ~t to East PakiStan; cannot claim' political ability 'or and·trade facilities' betWeen"the
AFGRANISTtili ' ·wlilwi·Moha~d J!ir.ahim,-.tljen 1 disc.overb.a a'gell~r~ sense,of ~- )heJead~rshipof a political group. siX.EuropeaJt 'COmmQD Market orYear~ Afs. '250. East Bengal's. still foqner ~ver- secunty I throughout the Whole, "It mIght, therefore, be useful the queStion'T-<of' Britam's 'tmtry in
Half Yearly AfS. 150- nor. General Azain. Khan and now province.1- . . if yo,u would ap~oint someone to the E.:C.M.;·)he problem ,of. ac:.
Quarterly -Am. .so that of Mr. Ghula;n':farouk. t.·' i elSe In my. stea.d whl? W?uld .be tiv~ Japanese trade ._ana~tbe,..-.in.~ FORFJ-GN .' '. ': '.j' ,.. .' "New ~~ectjons ~d taken place able to, cope WIth th.IS sltuatiOn 1iuence"Of- J'apanese' co'niiJi(j(lities
Yearly ..... $ 1~ _ The news of this 'last reslgna. In accordance Wlth the newly and face'up to the qUlc:kly-chang- mthe,Euro.pean marketS are al- '
Half Yearly '. _ ..: $' a ti9n w~ ~veI!.to-th'e·Ptess.under.~awn copstitution. The Pto~- ing~conditions., most inv:aiiably mentiQIled
Quarterly . . ,~_. $. ~ se-ve.re I~Sistence~ ·Why·did the clal ~erp.b1Y was to, be called ~'. " ", 'Ttte'~pe7an'C~mon ~¥¢t:
Subscrlptioa tiem lItiroad, Pa~taDlGovernm~ts~umb to offic~ . oyer' and .a~ve all thIS, ThlS was ~he to.Jle e~ Mr. Gl:lu- countries are trying·to lift .trade,:
will be' &eeePte.d .by cheque.: Mr. ~hu1aI;fi Faro~S"-·,persev.er-~ubli~ delfonstratIO~f~(the nul- l~ Farouk s reslgnatlOn \~hlCh barriers 'between onEi' another .in.".'·
of local CIllreIlCY at ttie.- ·anet:.m th:s ~tte~? 'It was be- lifieatlon Df -the educa~IOn~ sys-, might we~ be called a confess1-on ol'der-to:'niake-i.t'".pj)ssibl~gooos...~1aI ,dollar excl!aDIe. rate-. cause, the _reslgnati<?Il., note w~ te-m an~the new Constltutlon got, to the ,e~tence ?f a grave state produced in one, cO\mtrY,tO"1nijte'
Printed at' GOVERNMENT PI;esented .le, a' conCise ~d :very --un<l.e~wa~ Each. and ev~ry· on,e..of affarrs m PakiStan. availa1$1e~ to consUmers "in_O:tIier
?RINTlNG HOUSE mIld, tope. Even then; 'It eJearly of these, iievelopments was- very:lt. . countries of tlie-'"'ol'ganization; &
.,.• iii II' TillES' . ind!cated.tli,e fact ~hat\ the 'Pakis- 'str~ining fitself. TItEC tw~ flooCis , It I'efl~cts ~he public feeU;ng ;n~ thougti' - the' E.C,M,· coii$titutes
.~D~ _ . M . tanl pqbl..ie,lS strong1Y;~QP~d to WhlCtJ- f.0~owet! .wrought havot in' the Paklstanl Gove~ents qun-, facilitIes'for tts.-member'countries, ,
_ the ~:esent Sy~~ ?! govengnent,. the entrr~ prov:nce.. ~ulties,at th~ preseI?-t tlID~. All ma- yet it 'isobvioUS that has undesfr- . 8u.f'n;~. "'._~~NO~1ft~ . " c.onstltution, .electIOn syStem, Pa~,' 1. , .,' J./lr and basIC problems nave bee;t able-'-ectmomie . reaCtions on -CoDl" 10;00.10-3tr...~, kSJE. GIl "" '.. -
KATANGA'S AlB, llament, baslC '. ctemocra.cy, and c~~ and TensIon _ alluded to-. The former Govemers moOOres' produced: by -deveIlJtriDg-. ~ Me~fBaiia~- ~ . < '. ,.':.'~' ~.-... '. ",:,-~', • -:-' '.> :." '. _
...... TT-CS" • methods.a! ·educatlOn. Tliis pul;ilic _ . : own statement to the Press after ntnes in ASi Africa'and Latiit Arabic. ., ' The'"Bancl~Amir lake,' the scenic sPOt m·Bamlan, NoribeiD Af~' -:.:. -. _ ',_._'C' -. ''--'' --:: "".
, . a'rI'AC~ __ opposition ,has. taken on sum'a "Iface up to all these diverse· the acceptance ofhls resignation~. . .. a..: .... lo.3O.U;.uc)p;i,D...AS.T:' on,. 11 , . - .'. ,',.' .., .- ,0-:. ',' .... ---::. _. ,,":<,' '>0' - _c:', =Mr.PaulBikIe,~·ot"the ' .
If Katanga .posse~s some 50 form as to make it weltnigh'im- problems on the strength of your can also give a clear and general enca, . ' --.. Metre' Band' . ,=~.,'--- -"t = '. '. ' . ~' ." i. " ,-"- ""NatiOilal ~Utic.: ancl~~._ -" ..:
Planehs and it ~aS' ~httae. gku~, ~Ot ~~sihb~e fdoit':a cGovdernt?n·r ,toc catITYI, kmdnetshs )11rld contfid~ntc~'or~I!°W- P'Micture ?f alit' . these rdiffio'm'pCtUeldtiebsy': 'At atune-when the Japanese' GeUn'~11:9~1m~~T- 00' 111 SA':LS-OL' A~·.·'.~.-'D· ". . ", S'M-'~-tc'"··,:R:"'M:..; --'A~":. MA'".",- _:: o.~· Aheredm,l,niS~on.th' -e~e~~-' ,'.'... ' ',.~Launc a maSSIve a e as I v-u... IS U Ies. l¥l ." ,e· en ra e\~er, ,e, p.resen ~x. ra 'P','ary y ..reslgn,a l,on 'w.as -p . . .D..<-'e ,Mm"ister, Mr.'- Ikeda, 15; ,.....,.. -...u p- . . ' . " says..... ,.. ~
did last Satur-day, the!! the,ve,ry. Gbvernm.ent-o:~e--rs.norm.ally. changes ~~king plac.e 1D tl:t~ coun- poli~ICcil difflculbes.. These diff.i- t~ou~Ur"ing some of th~' Eurnnt>an Metre- Band ,~ - " -:', ., ,- - l , ::ve@~e will·be'-~&kilt, 1tiit:. .' ' ."
position of the .United Nations _.' ':- t~s--pohtlcal scen~, and tl1e pee- cultles can best .be s~ed up m countries. and haviIJ,g talks~ FrencIa~e:- ' ". , ' ',' ,~ . "'-'-' .:: ' , .: :. ''', ~ ,- -:,behiridll"tru«'Iike a:lIli~~taWr:" -~t' - .
th C "n danger ,It -- . ~eSJgnat~\}n' ~ote pIe s na~9'al reaction to the new '-'the fact that toe ,people of East th . . d- P9liticaI ~ 11~12·0(hp.iD: Ai3'!r, on 11" ':', .... , : '..' -: _ : i~ will be 'haWed bt . '~11 (JlalHt _ .•.. '"
m . e ongo 15 1. .... . -_, . ~"" . .Cons~ltut1qm have brought abollt Bengal are not ready to-the pre:- err econo~ll~, ro:t,th th·' of Metni'Baild By;A. A. KOHZAD ' ,,' , "", ,.'.--. :,to-"ail' altitUde- irf.5>m'feef_~- ",~ '-
shoUld be recalled that.10 Sep- Let-us check these admissions in cr~s)s. and] tensions ev:erywhere, sent methods of provincial Gov- .figures, specla,llY.Wl ose. Westem' Miisic: . Of late almost everybOdy -seems of the- penod'rev~ the n.~es uf'~ the StatueS' a5"fWo_kaftir'fh~athe~) ·'then cut 100.:- to glide-'~~ -for .
te!TIber 1961, the -Ka_tanges~Air .~. Ghulari:t ;Fl!rouk's resignation The publJ~ demands balance and. ernment and its various demands the Federal Rel?u~hc of~rm~y, . ~~ a.m.,:-daili etcept Fri- to hC!-ve heard 'sofi(eth~g ab?u~ "Red, Statue'~- an,d. ~'Blue' .Statue" .herOes, .whl?, were. defeated'~y.the :Oearlh. . '... -. ~ .. ' .,.,' "
Force had .0nlY one operational note. It runs somewliat like thIS: secunty ·1The people del?ire suCh from them." Fr.ance ~nd Bn~at~' th~ qU~lOJ dai:' '. .Barman; In recent ~ears lDcr,easmg .for them. ~teI;arY-:,;works.~f t!ie_fourth ~al}ph.of fslam,~ ,~~. '. '_....: ..'. ~'~ , .: _'
plane. Where Mr: Tsh.o~¥ In'de'pe'". n'd'e'n'ce f 'F'or' , C'olon.-aJ anof JseaSpan·asesteOgooW": to~he~U:OxpQpean ~ pm. daily except Sun_,l1.~bers o_~ forelgn tr~vellers..4th and,5th .centunes,A:K nQ:th t!tt0WI!.~1D d~p. ,w.ells_top~ bj - If thIs- is·su('(e5Sful. an,'advaue-:t th se other planes from 15 ' I u:> da .. . - : - .' ~lted Barm~~In' fa~ nght .-at and 11th A;D.) ,alsg menti~n tlie~-:::g~at 'oaulders~ '. ~e.~k~~er.-ed:: verswn -maY·.be --cUneQ-'~-ut- .~ .
go, e .' - _ ' '" l' " . Market: will:aJfectthe commit-, b:Mu:ssam,; Friday(mixed.tliism?IIi~tIt1sth~beSt,tounst~ycQlours: >':,': ~ ." _::-~_s~'p~ed:tli~ ~e!,es~--:..f445000fi!et Undei~'an"d~~~. "-:,.,,,anotnermatter,b~tthe:Ia<:tls, = ' ". I '\:' " mefltsofthe Six asoutiineiI'inthe ':::::nu» . attractIOn mAfghanistan:. and as . '---'.~ , the:-rockof'BamlanlDcomm~"..:_\.;.:._ ...._.. N'A"..:"-.' d' . ".-
that now, the Unrted NatIOns '. C' .'. t' - .' UN' R::-l .' I Rome-'Treaty or riot? pr~7~~Sunday. classi~ -such. iUs visited-by aJJ:n~i ~% of ~ AnSa~i~ ~r'~u:eate·ot~~~~on.-2' :~-' ,',. ". ~ ~. -:l, ~~~"r~~i=is.-~.sh?ul~ reVIse its whole- ~lap in . " " oun· rleS::' _~'. -.' . _"Wle ,'n.. fUter' ,signiii~ a peace ~~~ ". '. . ..;.....".1.;.-musIc;'~. _ tounsts who come to our country. the Mahmoodi co~ J!ad a-"palJ~d, ..~ ,., , .. '. _." ,-;,. liumChe~and,dropped>iVbne~go.'.,'bnngmgaboutpe-ace'¥ld:reco~- " '-.;" ,"--; J': Wlth;56'co~triesofthe.,wor1dm" or_~ "" -M 'dB3f'Wi'dnes-' _'. about"theReciaDd:theCBluesta-~'.Ftom'the'.arohaeologiciUVlew-,_ .' '" '-".
ciliation lD the Congo. Rlght: I' .. ' ,Ii.., - - , ' ft I' - : Sep~be'r,'.1951, 'Jap;m' founa .an- ~~~Z;: on "e ~ It,is highly ~robabl~ :that ,eveo/ ~~s~ "whiCh, '1[~ "~oitUnateli p?J;pf·.~e' ~aller,' s.tattie .~Sh-alr=:-~~i:.s ,:!.~~tha.[ a(. _
_ now the -prospects for peace ill " mpJementmg' Uec a·ratlon ,0P~~ to .extend and ~~-' ~~,... - ::- one,who has eltlier VISIted Bauu- oeen:lost to. us·m great~~. mama of the .local tales) ,15 11le- ',- ~~ ': ~ •
that land.are dim due to the un- , ' . . ;lop Its mternational trade. n lJn'o ' ~. an or'haS come to know of it·:.in a:.rew; :verses-.have,;.-cotne ~~ 'to, older of the two l~~ite~oflfudl, ~ .:-- .' "~dlje.~ -:. -~
. till d tt k b Mr ""---.. - " ~. I mediatelY 'Sent trade delegations _ " r. the course of 1iiS," readings f1as t.in-.;Jl5. over th.e -course,,,ot ~turi,·es;. dba' 'It. s_e.~ms- to have been ~ew;n ~'. ~ veme:m '!O . eq.w ...~JUS -e a ~c y . ~snom- .The' 1--7tb session of. the United South Aflika, the £ederatiop' ef-nossible. '. 'tri'• d l.W ....., • . '--"'ely d"'" Wlth rocltet en..,,,,es.
be, M"', Nt' -,-.;.;' al-"---" bl ' .:I:A'·Rhod . I d"'''' land, .... tovanouscoun esan JJ3 URer-. '-.' "'-r-'~-.. doubtedlybeenmostattractedby--The.~.·e,.~.·,'~,. of=.the'-l'~,from-':th~ rpck,,,,,, 'aroun,:w~".. '-, ,.-~ .. ,.",-,~. -:--s p.",,\es. ~ a lons utOner ~m y 15 <=>- eSla an nyasa making . ' 'table cOnrl'ti -, d i ' ~ -.. h oSsa1 f B d- . dci (--this b 11 rl will' I tt half f th first. d-th -first - .
Last AuguSt when the. United- cussing...the,se ,day:s the,., S.peciaI fabulous >tr,ofits· o.n. w:"'at is. actu-· Conditions In RhOdesia .., li~tl'essmfOlID'or m;'''keltsODli an 8Cl- 'f"',' t e two cal statues 0 u· ·mam_:0 :a If, .~~ a e-,: 0 e- . CIA e '. ,- Scliea;·Jed as the-- fir.ii -:L.t .is''
..., }ll ., U ".. -.... 'dha, 53~ and 35~mettes in' h~t, certafuly throw ligtit' o~er;,.a; page. half of: the 2nd cen~ury A.D~ ~~ ,WJ, .~ , .
NatIOns Actmg ~cretary-Gene-CO~,lttees report >o~ tIDpl.emen- a~ slave ;traffic.. ..'. .' . .' ,- =:' , TrlUle BoOm ' : TBUBSDAY over ~-d aboVe: its ?~r.natural>of 'our.hiSt~ aiid.-mte,ra~, 0;' ~~~r~ statQe. the ~,~ettes h~~S~-,,~lt: .~f!S~9j~f ~~_
,ral, U: Thant, devised a .plan !lltt~n Of the aeclara~n ?~ grant- .. . .' !he repprt .of the ,Special. Com- !f'Iie -J"aJl<\nese trade boom rea~ ; " .... scenerIes and m~cent geolo-. . , _ .... ,.. ::t '~:'., "-. lik~ess of-' ~d~a, h.as, ~en,-~~ ~U~_~rJ~.-,g,,:~". ,c. , •




f·.=. ... - ._-~- ~:- .~Tshombe's reaction 'to it was tries and peoples. . : ~t up m the terrlto~ of Mozam- .the hard lot of the pop~tiOI! of cettatn:Japaiie.se goo& were pro,. ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES " _,.. ... '. ,.". " .. fourth' or: tIle fifth- century An:: , e-par~g er;. a u>a,;tJJ) ~vas
b 1 "· '. '. '.. ,. I>lque. By means of arrcraft, mms ~South ~d North ahodeSla.-Nortn h'b" 'n' . f th~. . < ARBlvAIiS.. ...- . - , - .~~~., Th' h' Iy' ,> '!ian; i!r. beP:lgo deve1OJlecl- as a-~favoura l-e. But ater It 'Was.. The ,Special Committee of the d t·Ilks th 1 'al' ts . h £ Rh d' the report points- 'out 1- lte m mo,st 0 . e ",",uropean Kandahar-'-KabUl: ~ The ~w~ standing: and.~ . It~,no~worthy th.at~~;c:o~0'!F .!S stalue· as a.'pr~pe.r . propo!- O!"!i'" ::V' .~:. '.
"found t~aL his odeeds· ~d not -United Natioris lias emphasized:eng~hen J~oposomiti~ns :sfa~:is : ~~~birek to the' h'beratiOIi !M~ts, :~J,lSe Jap~se ~dS. De'; ldi'2f\ Air IthID more sittiiig Buddhic. -statues..ar~ .9f·the- ~tatues:~'~'lJ!lPress¥ii ~~lOned' bp~y and :has ·~~r;--~~.,;iDSte~-;=~n .__~~ .
tch h ds d lik were~elting very cheap and'local -~:.. known to everyone by the n~rthe'Ghiii~ pilgxjI:ii;-ffuaD' Tsailg,-gr~ceftilI!' <;arved. .It.;mllP.;t. we!:".' a e.uv<:>~ ~.,
rna 15 wor. an. e pre- i~ .its report· the . 'decraratjoo ofof the growing National Libera· movement, which is being rein- d cti - , uld' t . t Herat-::-Kaoul~. of "Bamian Statues". and no one'.:back in the firSt century A.H. (7th have so.me: .Greek· ,infl.uen.c~. .1II!'.chu~f~r re-en~.mto tlie)IVn~
vious occaSlOns be,stjll remain, 1960 concerning colonialism hastion Movement. The colonialists forced by the colonialists. The so- prTtiY- - dif ~of n~ dcom~ e;- Dep'.,12-,-lQ Arr. 16-30. who once visits Bamian, ,can ever, centiit.:Y AD~)·_ who ,th6ught~ tJie workfilanship.,- It is said'that=tqo-_ ~ere,~ '. '.' : .-.. ".' '-:--." .
ed stubborn in his nhegative .adt- ~o~e t~etim.~~ spr~g of f~th are clinging hax:d to Mozam}bique-. called'securitY for~es of Sir Rc:'y {ng ·t~a~. J~~ h:cd~n~~~~= . DEPARrURE: stop wOndering about them. . $tues wex:ecast .in'~tionS fr~ dels 'of this s~~tu~ .w~r~.sp~~aa iill"' 'The cl~ th~,tIDle_~,tfte- .
tltude to preparing t e ~roun S , mspira on, or. ~ peop es Portuga~ ignores ~he wil of all W~lensky are:on t e rampage m fully well after the Second V{orld KablJ1::-:Kandahar: ' L wrotrglft ~,~d were.~en- plac•.~on? ~e ~Clent Sl~ RQU~ by ~~ eaget I ~.,~~~~~ .. ,
for a lasting peace 10 the ~till under the c<;,10mal yoke..In·~e Afric,an peoples, who demanc! ~orth Rhode~la. In. North ~d War. It:bas paid not orily lara!!, DeR. '7.:.00- Arc, 9-30.. The taller of the two. stan~~"e~ tog:th~ to.i~-:<tbe-complete me!Chants., and ,even; : r~ac~ed.-~,co~ ~ the ~ef;1-?,-a~ __
country. ' .~ , .. Its nur;ne.r~us,sess~ons_:the Special lDdependence lor the people of South Rhl?desla Afrie~ reOOlve sums ofOinoney fOI'owar damages to Kaoul.:-Herat: Buddhas forms the tallest BudhiSt Buddhic, scwptures.. ., Ac;tually, ~hma-an~ 'Japan. " of.:'p'rObl~..".. ,- . ~
Last week's aIr attaCk by Mr, CO~:Xllttee hearg ~ Ia;rg~ group of Moza~bique. The -draft r~solution 'wages which are 10-25 tImes smal- -other countrieS but also has been. DeP' 7~-Arr. 11-50. sculputure in the world carved liowe~et;.this·w~ quite co~~ary:' ' ...,: .. o~ M~...~, MWil'~~b'1e'-::"". ',' " _ ~
T h '-"', ·'Ai F ' - pettttoners from African coun- '(submlttci:l by the SpeCl!r Com- ler than those receIved bY the, bl t 't f t'-''': I - T-.M.A. t f th ock bo~~ It """'t' t f ....-__ . '-'" 'd l:. ' ": • ',-' -.aue1 among """""",pro IDS", -. '.'s omut: s . r orce came m tries' prom' 't 1 d d . f' d .' b h G h't f th ' k . a e· 0 compensa e or m:- asses Kabul-Beinit: _ ou ,0 e r ""3" nuE;U 0 .a".... as cal).. uo: ~ve ,DY ~Ye-" .. -. , ~. 1"wm'tt ft '1 -, _' ... .".. .' . -"
the wake of renQrts' .that ~. men ~a.e.~ an :e- rmttee or a Opttl?Il y t e .ene- w 1 es or ,e same wor . , inside the .'countrY and establish, well go in line with the· Sev:en witne~ ~toda:y: ~ Th,e ·statu_es,'are : ' .. ,-:.-.~ ....~~lan·, ..~.....' __.... ;,..:. '..' ,.,-
• 'l:'. ~ . ' pr1!sentattves of - pol.ittcal -parttes ral Assembly) POlDts to the need . d" a' ffi" -t industrl Th Deil. K-abUl U·30 p.m. W d f the W lei-Those h !a fr Ulated k d -/ ~an: l. uo:c """'" -..e~ r_ .
U Th~t had given Mr. T~I:iom- and _ C!-Ssociations froql various,of strict SecuritY COUncil'sane- The Speclal Committee reeom-,so~~ ~ Clef M- ~.nc:d· t e , . JB4,NIAN. AIRLINES on ers 0 Or V:!J c~vere _.om ~~, .. roc .~, _ - ""'.- .' /" 'eW.e 'beiim the' &hSwer.~ -
be untll Thursda:.y to -<;10 s<JI11e- co~trles. They told the Commit- tion inchiding her possible expul- mends that -the Assembly take ur- .PEre . . . ttiP
th l?~_ ~t' -..,.;. a ? Teheran-Kablil' - se~ ~hese .s~tu.es for jhe first,tlIDe the folds .~f-"~~~ r9¥ nave-,qe~ 'Khnishchev" On ..Cuba ·:in both~Ces'" ,,~~ Mr'~t' b t . t· th t be f th- .' be' , . to ff ct urope IS erew~·e 0 uo: ,CODSl- ' Arr Kabul are mvanablY. fon:eg to ask them- .created b}t StrOng.t~ck ~pes e~·: '" ., - . . . ;. . . ' ",~,r. ~. • ~.~ ..;. ,~-r.~lDgdaN°U: ~rymljg DU
h
e 'heea~~ f ~~ ~ l'un ar~ble sion from th~e United Nations. . gent meausur~s to put mt"' e ~ dered as a step towards. the fur- ,Dep..,:'ehe!'an 5 a.m. " selves several questioJ;lS .about ten!ied-~tw~~~woPd~n,pegs,in,a' .,," . ,- . '.-': . '. _,:~r v:'e \'{o~dn~ haYetb~ !-t:¥.
unrte ations p an or t e re- ~ ,0 -0 '" IT pe?P ,es oppressecl -' .the "deelaratton on. gran mg ~- tlfer prosPerity Qi the' J:apanese . L,OO noon;, them. very grace.f!JlJ'<mn; plastered over. ' Aifenauer, PraISes·, m:-~r~ .It, ~.
unificatIOn -O~ the' Congo,. . by European colomalists, , olice '8ta~ . dependence, to colomal. COuptries natiOn. _ ~ .' pep: Kabul HlO p.m,' and ffually'pa,lnted ted'and brue~ , " .~ ,,~": ~ Jl.!St ~~ u;.we fiDd.~out
Ofcourse?nehastO,saythat . . ' . ~e report also says that,theandP"f!opleso?theterrttory.o~the. . ,': . ,: Arr.T~erllU'&:l5p.m. Red and Blue StatDes . ,- ... " ' .. :~ONK'Nov:"--14i:':~Reut;er)~~.~.. ftwC?D't,1lj'. ,~~llk!t~wwe~'Ve"
any plan deSIgned for the settle- A ternble ~llcture o~ ,~olence Bntlsh ha~e converted ZfDZlbar whole of Afnca .T~ Co~ttee ~The Wazhriia magaziile publisll- '. ..._ . , " _ Konrad.Adenauer said on·MoDdaY.to try somethi:gg:eJse, to achieve. ~
ment of the problem of the Con- and pov-€I'o/ anses :rr-o~ tHe state- into a police St~te and were in- 'i'-dvocated the g~antmg of mae-. ed bj'·'the· Faculty of Letters car- One of 'these questions fs: what. Loca'liegenG ~~ the hir~ 'sfa~'tl13t .Mro' ~~Y':nad -refillY 'y;bat \ve,~~.:''' ... . . _" .
go should be. ,based on' tb~ ments ?f. represe~tati~es of the definite1y IJl.05tpo~g indepen~ pendence to col<;,ml7' protec~rates ties in one of its recent issues an ~ were they called?' • ' . tues tWo"Other-:n'ariieS too: Salsol done'cwite w~l1 in ,Cuba.. 0' '. - ~~.~ anii-numr Qthe{' '. '.
'h d" t' 'f th pe~ple of Mozam~lgue.--['he popu- ence fur the lSland. , and trust terrttones before .the article on ,the hiStorical import- and',Sluifuli.ama:.:·'Th'e· primitive- '.• ' .' .' ':.:' .'" ;,N'~.SCientists;-,:areh:~~~~.'. = " ' .-'
\101S es an asprra ~ns. 0 ,e latton of' - Mozamblque j have the, I end of this year'or not later than '. ' . . peasaJitrY: 'Of -BanrlaJi. ,thouglit sa- ~e'-AmeriC8!lS -did not,~ow fof pra~~.~fry.::,~~_ " --.:,....
Cpeople1 of Ce·tha'tt :,ounG,try'~m~et:laft0westfili~n~ntap.~iin Africa Famine and,unempl<>YJ:Pent also next year. , .._:' anc~ -of~bw city. . ." ,-. ~__, . There is nO,dOllpt that.so faIf Jsol (53§Jietre'i.H1gfi> .reRresimted sm-e.whetbet allc:·.8OV.iet mlssiles:whi~~'Pl~_~ ~.~~. -.. ,' .ongo ese n rcn . ov~, en er, ve centurIes of .p;~rtu~~~se prevail' in iother coloities. 41mdst _The U~ted Nations 'IS ,:";","g a We. dliily Bad~khslfan 'carries In' '. Frre Brjaade' 20m-2M22 as' the BuddhistS were' concerned-a male:1igurec and'Shahni'ama. (35 were' witharaWIl, he < told": - U-1?~ phere safely at orpff;tl.~cs_of' ~. '
has agreed to the. Umted Na- c~lomal rule..Dr. S~azars regune all·the lan~ 4I this colQ.DY .is own- illg ~d .unpo~an~ work-lID~e- one of·.ft! recent issues a reP9rt·'.,· , Police' 2015g;24<K-l~ each one of these huge statues,,cOJ'!:.,inetres,higIi) a fefuale- figUre. Jliey co~dents.·'~Vit~, tOi m~,l~OOO"!D-P'Ji aJ#."~~~. :- >' ,~lOns plan. .What.1s regrettab1e- has c:eat~d the.re-an ).Ulprecedent. ed by white settlers. Hunger and mentmg the .h15ton~ d~laratIon·ab<:int'. tl1e newly-launChed l11till ''I'rilftiC·· , 2015~1. stituted a repre~ntatioo of the:: coilSiijerecFlhem as-'kfug ~an9 hipl' ~fore >hf! leaves toaar'.f~,~,of-25.00f~)n.pJi~., -.
In this case 15 that.~. Tshombe e~ reIgn of ~rror;:P.ortuguese.sol- landlessnesS are forcirig Africans ~n the gran~ of m~~ndence deve!opmenfproject'at Ish1tQsbim~ Aiz:parl '. ... 22318: Great Buddha.himself.. The "bo. 'qUeEm, 'hence a married eouple. ItrWasJPngfon;.~ where he.will '~' "T~s-J6~~:~'~
has flatly .. refused. to sit down diers, 40,000 m all; ~avE!; the ~g~t from th~ territories to. slave' t? the colo?,lal co-u:xtti~.~ n-a- The -;report discloSeS that .tHe pro- ' AFiani,-BOoPn-a 'Of!ice:'.24m-: di~s seemed to ~av:e been coY~ed' is<- i.nter~~'to note:~~at leg_end'Presiaen~ K~e¥. ' ,'. ~ '" :::',," suIlanf!1:~~~ fb~~v:.~ _'
at the conference table. AIid' to shoo~ ~t any Atr~canlSuspect~dwork onlanns and ,in mines in the tions.)n~ wor~ It.has to over- ject will coVer', 821 : vi:llages in Wlth,the BuddhIC robe extending' and-: .foOOore also'conslder tbe . _., _ . '. - u u==-'P.!R3~~~_ _ ~.,
whenever he has made 'any pro.,of p'ohtlcaL .-actiVIty.. Free.dom-South Afri,bm republic. ,Torture, ~ome.bl.g difficultie~ ca~ ~y t~e 1Shkabsiiri, Wakh'art, Zebilk, Shi- !from shoulders to ankles..The' tb;ree,' ,:s~~, st~fues df r,athel'.~"Pr.":,A~a~er· sMd"~.:~tJ:e::~,!. " . :'. '~,< ::' - '0;.:. '.-'
mlses he has been: unable' to fight~s.are.~aten u~~ times baiting, Violence; bullets and tear ~lo~alists, wh.o. are 'F~ ..~ ghium, and Pamirat, ' . splendid folds of this garment ~S'. small SY:eS','~ed, 'out in smalLspot mspection o~ ~et.mlSlP!e.z: . ~,"fX! ~ t:':-~a ~, '. "
th . it'" , a, day m Jails. Dunng the past gas are uSbd by the· colonialists queshon the abilinr of tne Aftjcan, ~ partly visible to this date" Th&,·m~i'n>-1lie-Vieini-tY«)f·theGreat· oases·· in, Guba waS the.JdnaA~~:to::lIDdtJieiD~..;~~~"': .-- " ~ '.ca;~ Ue~ :Odt!: . ., " : f~w years the.~o~ese authon- against the freedom champions. 'Peoples ~ govern their. .~ta~ -Ahis'J) .- editorial--yesterday .was t- robes were originally'c.oloured'and-'.Buu@aS':as'~·the+Couple·s stm:bOrn',token'- of SOyi~,g.00d-Wi1i--ii~g5. says: :Mr::-Bi~;~.11~e!F.:mg::'. ~ ,-
e mte Natt.ons 15 engag~, tles_ have .·~eliv~~d.. ove~ ~,OOO ' \hemsel~s. They. are trymg ,m entitled' "Katan ese lanes bOmb- ~'r/ a little at:le-ntion-:1Qday cleali!Jr-<re-··bablesi<;'OsaIsOl;-m·A:i:liblc-1.s'a-word'sllry,before the::WeSf a~edto any;mane~ty~ ':>. ,'. _. .".. -" ,-' '.
ed In the Con~~ su:~, t~at R~. natives·to 'the ~hIte ~lonicili5tsof The popUlation' of ~~and, ~very y;ay to postpone .th~ grant- ing .forces-of the ~enJarCongOleSe' ';' , . .. _ -. ... ~a1s that ~e. 53 .metres higl?-.-s,tt{~.me~~~~.:,~~a . : CIl11. SJiiOJnit~t8lkS,' wjth~Mr; ...~;:- ~Tbe-"~~~d'f"'-~e:=~- -:..~ I:.
publIc cam; ~t~ ·e~ten.ce_In ~ " ' is' ~he SQurce Of clieap manpower ~g of ~dependence t~many other Goveplinent". Katanga' had, ~ff"' • -= _ '. ttie haa orlg\Dally a, red: l'Qbe, -easil3t';be:i.broken;:m ~sectiO!}:s: '.Chev.' .-. . -, '_ . ' . " " ~~~pes ~~;n~, . - .196~. Th.e expenses tb'at ~t has . . , ._ . ~ .'.. for the, prpeess~g .ind'usti-y. cf countries. TASS. pr~patirig:for the~paSt few,months " .-Phone No. 21ll26"while the 35- metres' tan' statue :Sliabi me~-oJPIig ,altd- Mama;; , ~ -' -' . '_'.' ~. R. ~~se~ ~~<!5 'at, "'-" _ ~" "; '=
to ltrcur m the ~ngo have aJ:>-. Tshom~.sli9uId unuerstand the Southern .ahodE'Sl8. 'Thr-ougb tri.; , ' , to'launQh a ,freSh-: attaCk 00'- the ~ .' Stifiiadii: .'Plione No. 22826 sported a robe·with a blue shade:' IfteamnE--:~btIler.:t·'!1'tie'''w~-can' , He:said tiie-.present.situationJn"«;:aL.ifO~;~~~~~~i;;r~-"':'".•. , .s?r:~d a great delll,?f its,,fin-aJl-, resWts -of his gamble. iA peace-. ~ery the'c?lo~al.auth,ontieshave TBO'NA~ 'Centtat Governme1!t's forces. :tl;" P~ -"< '.PhOne lt~. :24232 .' .' . , " .''''' ~.~~~:mdijRd::t&c,rp~iip ~e ·~am~as be~aple.~ ~~~fie::-",-=-::""jJe-joboU1:' . r. ,_~t;re-:;; ; '" : >Clal resources. _More 'than an.y- fW. -'settlem.ent of the' ..·Congo lmPQS.ed .on, Nya..c:aland ,and the NEW U.S. ASv:£, Tharit'S"p,1~,-,for' the -reuiiification " _ ' _ Karte:C... fUrr. . -::'Phone No. 23829 The',colouIS 'of these garJA~nts kfug's,. ,Wife.- ~ i.- '.'~ ,: ''.-<'' •.•. ~ ': ''::, did:. not: f§vo~ ~ego~ons:- _It,JS'. tQc..put·Wb,ee~'()D~~.~t a:¥-. ~- _-C "'t of th -- _.;.,11 d CUW-. If '-. - ~"""-=. " .._1T_ ·f·"--'--1cd'be. ~Iand~->-- '.' " -~','- '.~th.iqg else, its prestiae '..is .at.: proble.m ,based' -on,-, the =niTa- .ons.. utlon,,. e~.~ "bal-, _ '.' 'of th,~eo-~C,..ongo. r.aised hopes for. a ;. ':. ,A:llIniid:,SIDih.--,~.:- ."" "must ,h.a.v,l!'. had:deep e ect>-:·,-,on.' -- .: '::-- ~ ',' ~:-': - ::~ ~ . '. -", ~~~Wse~.I.WU~' • -'. <,' • ~~", -,' ••
. stake in the case of Congo, Mr. tions of the pe,opl~ is,mh-;[ the l!D~~ , under- WhiCh ~~ I CAPE CANAVERAL, 'fl~rlda,.whi~:,otJiat ::the-problem .of., -UUlt.-':~ ." > ~ : j '.- ~ '-, <PhoilEdfo",20507,,-}4OS}em;:VlS1tOrg,-·WOO 'Came to_-Ba- " ~...~~::-~ ~:: ~. ·ter~Alat'Ber~~e pot msm - e,r :>Tll.e>ili'st)est:~~wei~!S'~':·. :y
:. ~ Tshombe Should realize that the ,Umted Nations ,-is seeking in African:> are, P!-1t on a par Wlth Nov. 14. (AP),-AStro~atlt' Le~~ttal Ahi~,oountrYwill~- Naw~:, '::: ~: ·fenOlie'·Nft. 20587,.;mian"roI"·the ,veTY' first·time in··: , . .: ~,?<- ",::: ~ -;:"~:"':" ,~-:'.in iSolatl1m.. but-linli:Ei.cl"with ~t. .:'-, '';:'- ~~..- . '-~';, ',:':'--:'~ -:-
world cannot- allow 'the United that tountrv and the Katangese 800 .whites ~~ tb;e , el~ons. GOrdon Coo~r (Jr) )TestE:rdaYw~·t~ 'be solve.!t The fact, that .' ..: Ha#~rni: ~~; :'~ ": Phone NO: 2ll589~tory, foi; ~ studY -of the ~r-y : ' ¥e~ ~o~e~-~~i:":,~~lIUesti~.~:... "",_', .."'5" •• ' ; '.-':_:. -' ':- .,'<:.~:~~:'~',:,.~~:~ -~ ~ ,',::: ",~.
:=t'. t.ut~ri.t~to tbJ:, th:'_:;,t;;iid~nt 'h.OUld eo~~te' ini~J£~::~S ~~~:~ ..~t·\::t=~~"}(i~\, '~'ZF:J _~"y._;,/ ..._~••~>._ ..,:.~. .... '._":;'~.:: _~ ~~::~~~;;~~}J~')Y~i;',)":";;"":2.:,,'.J:';;-~:-:.:, .~ _. ". "
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Guiana.' .U;~K~IS;·-"Detl~io., ~.-t~ ,R:es~m-e ~ Home News
, - ' ,,' .- '. i - , . -4' ., In " Br~efBorcl~~ ~~is~t~ ':, . -T~sf~ .':, 'D-~fe'n" ed--';, - 'KABUL, 'Nov. 14...,gmy - one
.UK 'REFUS~S c~ _ ~ ,- j' " ' _ '. ,", "- " ~ patients'J;lave left'th~ ~omen's ,_," , . "
--"RGES' -OF Sanatorium after recexvmg su~ PARK~ _ .
' BY' VENEZUELAt.j,t.""'M'I'l t-'-N ',- DENIES '. 'C A ", ceSsful treatment dtir~ ~he ,past At +30, ,7 and 9 p;m, Amerl~~NEW YORK, Nov. 14, (.AP)~,mJI'''-- . IIioI.ift : ~ _ .-.' .. _ " eight months. Another 37 patients film: THE SIlEEPMAN; starn,ng.
The U.N. Special Political C::0m- . ':: - '. : ' " ' ..'. " . ~e receivmi ,treatment a~ the Glenn For-d and,Shil'ley Macla).D,e.
:~~ ~~t Y~~l:~ c;~~\SABOTAGING; TEST' BAtrt ACCORD ~~~::;mihese statistics ~~ K~~~~~m.:lfussianfi~
with Britain .over the. - .Bntish,. E, ;" • j' _ Chief Medical qfticer, D~. Abaw~, WORLD'S CHAMPION.
Guiana --boundary. Bntain was '-" :' .' .' Mr M ctxtll- stated that .jhe :sanatonum ~as BEBZAD CINEMA: ' '-:
scheduled to spe~ on the ve~~ LONDON, Nov. -14;..,(AP)~-~e~rune,~~, • -: t equipped WIth a JPod~rn. X-:~y - At ,4' and 6:..30. p.m. RussIan film
zuelan-sponsored :tem. , ' lan, liotly demed yeSterday ,Bntaln was mmg to sa 0 age lao~ra~ry and dispensau. u.mts THE . STORY OF GO~B~
Venezuela's ~. to ~d -th~t _ charges of obtaining a nucl~ar weawns te~t"ban. ' addin.g that the ~est phYSIC~ans HORSE; :", ",
is now part of Bri~ish GUVl?a.18' He told a critical HOuse of Com--R.A;F. l\fEN TO '~VE an~ nurses wer.e employeli , He ,ZAIN~ CINEMA: , .':
based 'on the charge tha~ Brl~ mons his Government' v.faS~deter- T8AILAND' said that four ~ople h~d lef! the, . At 4: and 6'30 p.~. amencan filril
in the,l~t ~.,exte~dlts '. d t conduct another atomIC ' 'v-, N '14 (AP}.-- Department of.~eventlve SE:~- TBE~RORJlASTWOFACES;
territory- over lahd belongmg to -~l1~e o. ' ' _-1' BANGKOp:. 20 or th" B .tish vices after re~elymg pro~r.meQl- starring: Michele Morgan. _
Venezuela .' - es ,soon: '. . M millan Squadr0t;l No. 0 .' ~ n rcal attentitln. He e,xplairi~9 that., _ ' ,
An arbitration ruling Of OCto- ,]3ut this a~tlOn, ~r;. ac ne Royal Air ~or~~ 'WIll pUll o~t, of the department was maiiilY to ~. L GOLF,
ber 3, 1899, .defuied the' dispu~d smd, woui~ :na~ no,:~:~~~~e ~he Thailan'd, ott Fru:ll!Y-, t~e - Bn!~~ keep in quarantine m~mpers of .' KABU .',boun~, 'but the Venezuelan ~~t c:r 'St\e~ ~ritaiil :and So-' Informatio~ Sel'Vlce ere, r~p'o thJ! family ?f TJ!l patIents and ,-' , , , __ .
.Foreign Minister, Mr. Arcos _Fa!- "rut ~ G :e.~ents Iiltimately en yesterday. ' t 'd the specially theIr children. , ' / '5 '
'B ' told the -ComInittee VIe 0 -, _. The anno~cemen sal',', * * * * , RESULT
conM ncenoih t:the ruli.D.g'by the agre~d ~n a'test ban· ~re~ty li Squadron, .which has been statloQc 'KABUL Nov 14.-Mr. Dhamija, ,,_ , _' _%.b·;:n~ rr:'bunal was oiased goal the thr~ee Powers ~ave ~ur- ed at the nbrthern rf!so~t area of th India~ knbassador at the _"", ' "
andI~~~ I, , 0 sued for the past four,ye.ars., Chang Mador t;6::u~~m6~Y:t'do~rt of K~bul, presented o~ be- The' Ladies ~d Jimior:Handi-
- _ -,'The< -forthc6ming - British test ~~ part of a ~EA"" ft t at half of the IJido-Afghan Fnend- cap' Championships we~e"~m- _
,He said: "My Governmept COJ;l- w'ill be coriductea underground in up here, ~o~~~ fue~- f:d .at sh~p Society ~ number of books on pleted- on Friday" November!!.side~ ~t tb:e w~n:- bOundaryla' the United States testing ,facili- ~~~g~~anglairport'for a round of sCle.nce an? hdslsthO:Y sto t.he
t
Afg~- with the follqwing results: ' ,
of Bnt18h GUIana With ,Venezue 't" on' Nevada Mr Macmillan 11 . . ' IndIan Fnen tp oCle y. . e 'Ladles Bandieap-ChJunplonshlpArb·tr les " farewe fall<: . ks ' d b Mr Mu . 0 d d -
"was final1:Y settled ?,y the . 1 a-- saW:, "There is n~:l,ieaso~ to W' .Co r;hander I. W.:Pedder, boo were r~celve y . - The handicap,. fiis~ an.
'tional Tnbuna,L. .. " '_-.' :- suppoSe that either the ~erican~s,ea~~g tw.e detaclunent, will 1}arez, the Soclety'~Secre~ary.Pr~ net total are -gIven. m the ?rder
« The award was accepte,<:i ,ny or the 'Soviets are going to- ce ke 'Official visits then attend a sent on the ,OCCaslon were mem after the name: ,', . '
both Governments and ~ bounda:TY undergI'01ind tests, ' _' t _ ~ewell reception' at the British b,ers of the ,Press DePhartm~1ard Champion, J, Polley, 19, ?9, 75,
commission was established WIth The American Govemment ha:s )\inbassa'dOl1's residence., 'o~ the SocIety to~et er WI n- 154;, Runner-up, P. ~rown.'12-.'l8:
"tile agr-ee~ent of bath G9vern-- just concluged a series'.~ atmos- The Squakfron will take off for ~Ian_Emba;>y ~ffic~als,* 80, 158; 3. ~..Steeve~, 18, ~ 82, .170,
ments to Implement the terms of pheric oShots. The SovIet autho- Sinaapore dn Friday morning. HLAN N' 14 Th ' 4. P. Fabncius, 27, 92, 95, 1-87, L.5
the award," he declared. rities,have said they' will' wind up '" i . ' B~G ,ov. ,- e ex- G. Holley, 23, 92: 100, 1~; a.~e Brit~ delegate,.Mr. Crow,e, their curren. atmospheric Series.in , • I. . . 0 t~nslOn qf double-~eil ~leIPhon~ Moore, 27, .101, 97~ 198. , , ,.'
asserted,·that the dispute has~seven days, Restrictions ' n lmes between the 3- - a ~ po Jimlqr ClWnploJiSb,lp. '
therefore alreadi ,been set~led", ' I <!Jld,Hazrat Imam; was s~~ed by The' handicap and net ~ given '
but he has been asked to reply In the light of the.se' d'ecisioI!s Ch. I'D. I t th~ field ,tem,ns ai, the Mmlstry of in that order after' the names:
.to the,Venezuelan sta,tement. R:- by Washingto-n and iMoscow~ IneSe,' .Ip oma S C?mmunlcatl()ns yestE\rday. IThe, -Champipn, Rick Anderson, 30,
ferring to. the Venezuelan ~tand many Laoour Party m~p1bers of ' . '\, ," ,~hstanc.e between the two paces 76; Runne~-up, T~ Syrdahl, ~ ~9;
on new eVIdence, ~r. Crav:e --Parliament .and IJpndQn news- PEKING 1 PROTEST TO iF 30 kIlometres, , :t, O. ,HepPling. 28, 80-;-4. Art Fa\>:_
sai:d: "There was nothing new m, papers of various polit~cal lean- INDIA- -* *' '" riclus, 24; 80;.5. J, Schwartz; 32;
these facts and they wer':, ~en mg said Mr.. Macm1Uan ;picked a PEKING j Nov 14 (Reuter) _' 85; 6. D. Schwarts, 36, ,98.
into. -account by the Afbltr.ati?n particularly' wUortunate, ~ime to Chin' 'terday '~r.otested 'to ' , F Clob Handicap -ChamplOliSlilp
Tribunai ,,~ey.are therefore '1I~ ann~un~e anoth~r..Bytis~ ~st. Indiaa ag~~lt discrimination and ,U.K.'s Support Of R~sults of,the qu~er-ffu-ar.and" , '
relevenat. '- ~ '" i ' t . tl jplaced on Chinese dip" semI-final matches Will be given "r_
,The arb~tration award, he said; Moscow Radio, ~l§o ,complaine? i:~~~ T:'India, the New China! ' on' Wednesday, November 21. ,
did .Il-ot ~V;e y~nezuela all. ~e the BritIsh action wou~d comph- News A enlc reported- here. K dOn'
terrItory It 'dalme~i. .but ne~th~ cate the task' of seCUrIng a test - It saila'.D~puty"'FoieignMinis- enne Y KA.BUL~d .It _ce~e to: Bntam .the su ban tre-aty. , " ' ter Mr. K-eng Piao, ,handed thest~ta1 mtenor terrItory It - .:To ~U' these acc-~atI,ons M~, pr~test to t~e Cltarge el' A'f!!1ires. '. . •
clainled. , .. .,Macrlllllan rephea~, -The test. ~s Mr P K. Banner.jee. Cuba Explained C."UB
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